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f cle inn ELit reitrlu.m

'xlie hrgost circulation of any Nows-pipe-

in North Central

Pennsylvania.

Terms of Subscription.
If p,iJ in iilrinn, or within 3 months.....! 2 OO

If paid after S and 8 months SO

Sr Pid after the expiration of 6 uonlhi... 3 OO

I Rates of Advertising.
fltrinint ailrcrt!ioiniit, pnr ntjntre uf 10 lint or

l. ti, I timet or Int. (1 50

? For each fubaequeut Insertion $0

it IminitUrVori' and Er.ooij.tori' notice ft 50

lluilitori' notiooa , J jjo

?;tiitiont and Ea.raja. 1 50

)iito1atiun not i en J 00

wfeuional fardi, 1 year A 00

noticfi, per line 15

J YKAM,Y ADVERTISEMENTS.

jijuarr , $8 00 I ouluaio $33 00

t saiutrai... 15 00 i column 45 00

iquivu 10 01 1 column 80 00

: Job Work.
BLANKS.

finla quire.. 2 50 ft quirei, pr. quiro,$I 76

I quires, pr, quire, 3 00 Oror fl, per quire, 1 50

HAXmULI.S.

islieotfrleis,!.. 00 i ihect, 25 or 00

fiht, S3 ui han, to I I !icct,.a wr Ju,itf tfv

Orer 25 uf eaoh of al.ovo at rup(rtinai rates.
GEO. II- GOOHLANDEK,

I Editor and Prop rift or.

Cards.

ILLliM i. WA1.LICB,

WALLACE & FIELDING,
j ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

!
Clearfield,

bualnca, of all kimU attended tn
Stih proiuptneaa eud fidelity. Office in rreid-nc-

a) I William A. Wallace. Janl 2:7(1

i A. W. WALTERS,
j ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I Clearfield, Pa.

feftO0iae Id the Court Houae. dec.Vly

H. W. SMITH,
iTTORSET-AT-LA- W,

)."- ricaiflcld. Pa. 1

SrtLLUM A. WALLACE. t. BLAKI WALTERS.

I WALLACE &, WALTERS,
Ileal Estate Agents and ConTejraucert,

f Cleat Held, reim'a.
i Vft-Kt- al E 4 tat bought and iutJ, litlm extra-Inw- l,

conreyaneea prrparrd. tasei paid, and
taken. OiBce in near buiMinjr. nrarly

upon to Court House. janl.TU

I ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN BY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
' In the Court Home. Jyll.'C

1 JOHN H. FULFORD,
1 ATTOHNKY AT LAW,
F Clem field, Pa.(Inn Market St., car II am nick A Irwin',

Drnt Btnr.
i attention fieen to tha eecurlng

f RonntT. Claim,, Ac., and to all legal buaineae.
i March 's. 1SS7 It.

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - AT- - LAW,

Wallareton, Clearfield Couuty, Penu'a.
XtuAII legal buaineea promptly attended to.

f WALTE R B A RRETT,
ATTOKN EY AT LAW.

Office 00 Second St., ClentOeld, Pa. noeJl.Stl

? JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTOKN KY AT LAW

AnA Heal I ".tale Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
, Office on Third street, bet Cberrj t Wnut.

IMfr Respectfully offers hit services In selling
.nd buying Unde In CloarAeld and adjoining

anun Ilea ; and with an iptrleT.et of orer twenty
yaara aa a aurreTor, flatUri niraielf that he ran
rnder aatitfactlon. fnh2H.'fl3 tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

( Irarfleld. Pa.
OSoa on Market street one dour eaul of tha Clear-tol-

Couotj Bank. mar4,'lt

John II. Orvla. C. T. AleianJcr.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTl'I NKYS AT LA II'.

Itcllcfuiite, Pa. aepD.'Ai-- ;

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

HAVINrt lmjattrd at K.Tlertutrn, ClfarAeld m.
era hit prnfrfnional crriofi to the

eople of tbe aurroundtog eomitry. (Hqit. VJ,'t9y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN & SUltd tON.
ITarlnf remored to Anonri1tr, Pa., offt-r- hip

liroffMiunat vervtm to the poople of that pi aor
and the anrrouniDg country. All mil promptly

Mended to. 3 Am pi.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
IMIYSICIAX 4 SURGEON,
HAVIN'il lonated at renotlold, Pa.. olTrri ni

.erviepe to the pentje of that
fciliwtv an'l earranndinf oountr. All caile pn,mtl;

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
ITAVINtJ loeaitew at Oieeola, p,( offer hia
JL L profrtftional ervlce to tbe peoplt of that
it' mi rarrnandtn( enuntrr.

' ta. 4 li alla promptl atten,e to. Office
and roMeneaoa Cunin it. lormerl orcupiod

y fr. Kltaa. mjllMy

DR. j. P. BURCHFI ELD,
Xt jrreon oftha H34 Uei mtnt. PnnlTiuia

Volunteara, hatlnjt returned from Iba Array,
rHeri hia profewioQal errlc-a- i to tht oitiai G

of Clearflpld eountf.
jrPr-.fwioat- oalla promptly atten leo to.'

etlflW o Kao4 alreat, fwraaer) areupied V.j

fr. Woada. (aprl.'M tl

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'KUKON,

Poond Ptrcrt, rienrri1il. Pa.

"Ilarinj pfrminenlly loeati-d- he now offer

&i prffpifnil trv ice the cituena of Clearfield
nd vlrinitT, and the puUUe geiierally. All rail
r"inptty aiten led to. net 29 y

F. B. READ, M. D,
rilYSICIAN AM) SUIKiEdN.

Kylrrtonn. Pa.
Reepeetfully offer, hi, ,errlce, to tbe eliiient of

4ha aurrouoding aountry. apr.'O ui p'l

R E U B E N HACKM AN,"
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
tlcarficld, Penn'a.

.Will ejeeute J',b in til line promptly and
10 a workmanlike manner. a r4,n;

DENTAL rARTNEPSHIP.

Pit. A. M. HILLS,
.)epiroa to In for in bla ratrnna, and tht

public at be baa associated with hita
tn tht araetiea of I)mtiairy,

s. r. Shaw, D. n. s.,
Who I, a graduata of laa Phlladi'lphla Ttenul
College, ai d Iherefora ha tha hlgheel altetia-t- a

of profeolonal (kill. All w.irh dena in
tha office I will hold iaeelf pereonally reftmnei-hl-

for being done In tha mort ataa-ne- r

and higtieet order af tha nrnteetlon.
An e.tabltiihMl nraetlea of twenty twi year, In

this place eaablea ma to apeak to uy patient
arl'b eanldenca.

Kngagemenl, fro a diitanea ,bould be made
by letter a fa dai before the patient d.elgna

f.'aa I, ly

J
GEO. B. G00DLANDER, Troprictor.

V0L.1;MVII0LliN0.2182.

ffnnls.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MA RULE & STONE YARD,

OI.KAr.FIKU, PA.
on Hoed 6lreet, ner.r PcnneyKania

Uailroad depot. may l,'7U:tf.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMT MAKER,

KEAR CLEAItFIELU, PENX'A.

ffPumri alwnva on baud and uia-l- to order
on short nutico. 1'ipca bored on rcatonalu trrm.
AH work warrant ud tu rvndcr aatifllurtion. and
dvlivrrtd if dmiri'd. m 20:1 vid

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitioo or the Procc, Survivor and Couvcyaitocr,

l.utlicrabur. Pa.
Al! bti'incja intniPtcd tu,biin will br nnnnjilly

Itondod to. wifhtiin tv emiloy a fur- -

revor will do wull to (five him a enll, he flutter
hiuiiclf that ho ran render anliflat'liuo. DimiIh of
ounvrvanct-- article! f arcrtnent, and all lfRal
paper', promptly and neatly executed. mar.HUyp

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BAEBER & HAIR DRESSER,

BECOSD PTItEET,

jy23 C L !: A II V I li 1. 1, P A.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
liAGKlt BEEIt RKEWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
AVISO rented Mr. Kntrei" Brewery hen hnei br atriet atttntiun to b'.tatneaii and

luu uianufarture of a auieriir artiale of BMKH
to receive the patronage of all the old and many
new euxtomera. Aug. 25, tf.

SURVEYOR.
11EAMS, Lulber-bur- Clearfield Co.,DAVID oflera bit earned aa Surreyor in the

weal and of tbe county. All call" will ba attended
to promptly, and tbe charge, mojerato. l:li):70

SURVEYOR.
rriHE auderrigned o fieri hia acrvicca ai a Sur--

rryor, and may bo found at hia rcafdenoa, In
Lawrence township. Letttre will reach him di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa,
mny JAMES MITCHELL.

TrT0STM
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

IJAVIXU rwently loci. ted in the l.oroufh of
Citr, and rrfuuied the nrnftice of

Lund 8urvrviii. rcopectfull v tetnlera li ta profi-a-

sional icrvicea to the owner of nd pperulaton in
lands tn ( Irerllfld and routitui.

lierda urconvrvanoe neatly executed.
OJtoe and rcaidcuoo one door cant of Kirk A

Sjxnoer'i itore. aprlt p I4tn.

J. K. BOTTORF'S
P II O T O J I! A 1' II GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

maiie a fpecialtv.- -

"V"Ki; AT1VK8 made in cloudy, aa well aa in

Xl clear wealhi-r- . t'un.tnntli nn band a good
nf FIIAMK'J, SlKHKO.Sl'Di'KS and

BTKHKitSCOIMC VIKWS. r'rnmca, from any
aty la) of Doubling, made to order. apr2S-t- t

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
riALII IK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
C.n All AMTOX, Ta

Alio, extenaira manulnotnrrr and dealer tn Square
limber ana uwea uaiuneroi ail kinda.

tali cited and all billa promptly
Olkd. jilft l

oro. ALaRitT ftv.nnr albrrt.w w. ai.bkrt

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacture it t extrtifire Itralenin

Sawed Lumber, Sauare Timber, 4c,
WUUIILA a 1 , r K aN IN A.

tffOrdera aoliritcd. D 11a filled no ibort notice
and rcaaonaldc tenva.

Addrtai Woodland P. O.. Clrarfl. Id Co., Pa.
Jr2A-.j- Vf ALLLLT A UltOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MEKCH ANT,

I'rriLcLvlllc, I learfli-l- County. Pa.
Kfpi conatnntlr on tinnd a full acortment of
llry tiooda. Hardware, Umoerioa, and everything
ooually kept in a atorr. which will be Bold.
for flanh, aa ehrnp mt elaewhere in the count.

rrenruville, Juue Si, 1Hi, I jr.

C. KRATZER & SONS,
MERCHANTS,

rrn.ni ta

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Quecniaara. Grnoariea, Protlaiona and

bninglel,
Clearfield, Pcim'a.

t their new iter, room, on Peeond rtret.
near II. f. lllgler A Co'a ILrJware ttora. JanU

M0SHANN0N LAND Sl LUMBERIcO.,

OSCEOLA FIE.AM MILLS,

if A3rr actt nai
LUMBER, LATH, AKD TICKETS

II. II. BlIILUXni'OltD, r.eri.lent,
Ollioe Fnre'd Place. Tin. 125 8. 4th at., PWa.

JOHN LAW SIIK, ftoperinten lent.
Jed'lir Orceola Milla, Clearbeld county, Pa.

SAMUEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Oj polite the Court Uoum.

SECOND tTRKET, rl.EARFIKLI. PA.

r4fA11 kinda of Watrhee, Cl.rrVi nnd Jewelry
promptly repaired, and work warranted in five
aatu.ac-iibn- mar 2 7 't

JAMES C. BARRETT,
JnUlee ol the Peee and Lirenaed Convryaneer,

I ullicrsburp, CUaiOcld Co., Pa.
reiuiltanira prompilT anade.

and all kinds of Icgil initrumcuta oxrrti'ed on
liort nttire. Biayi,iuii

CON ItXirjiI E YE
Inventor A Manufacturer of the

(YlcbruU'd Iron Frame rianos,
Warrroma, No. 722 Arch ?t.. Philadelphia,

ITanreoeivid the Prie Medal of the Wnrld'a tirrat
Kiltibition, Lon'lon, Knj. The biffSrat I'ritee
awardt-- when and whrroror tihibittd.

(Laublifbed lH2.J jtlft Im

i. not xo it aa . t 4 v B riBtT.

H0LL0WBUSH & CAREY,

liOOKSELLERS,

Itlank Hook Manuractiircrs,
AN It PTATIONERP,

il .Varktl SI., Philniirlphtn.
feB.Pner Flonr Pnrk, and Tinge. Fooleenp,

Letter, Note. Wrapping, Curiam end VhII

Papera. ftLJI.TO Ivpd

Xew f'nbliiet !
I.ANK ASDI.fMDEn COM

MOSHASNOS f"r aale Toetn Lota ill tbe Imr

..,,(11 nf Uecrnla. Clearfeld county. Pa , and eln
let, to enit piirrhaecra outetde tbe lienif a ol eaid

birouch. Oacei'la I, eituat. d on tbe Morhanuun
( rech. in tha rlebeet porllce of the county o(

( bailiil I, on the line of Ihe Tyrone Clearfield
Uailroad, wher tbe Wo.hannon and llearertoa
bran-- h road, interrect. It i aleo in the heart ol

the Mo.hanoon coal Imain, and large bodie, ol

white pine, hemlock, oak, and other timber
it One of tha larreat lmlre wiannfactur-In-

ertabli.hinrnt, in the Slate li lorated t the
1,'on, while tli.ra are aciny other lnmicr and

l,int-l- mill, aronnd it. Tbe town la but ee en
year. oi l. and contain, a population of one thoa-aar-

inhabitant. .

,lrJrr further Information apply at the office

af tbe abare eouipanv.
JOHN LAWPIIrt,

ar14 Tfatrrdaa.

iELJ) mm
Jilt ftootls, &r.

1870. AtClST. 1870.

RECONSTRUCTION'

Will Fight It Out on This Line!

MARKET STREET,

Dress Goods, Fancy Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

LAMES' AXD OEXT'S

FURNISHING GOODS,

Hat and Cap,

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes,

AT POPULAR PIUCKS.

fcfTho entire itock on hand will te fold at a

reduction to present ralue, and I will rtpleuitih

tha alock every aiity day a with cbuioo atyloa of

the beat goods in the market.

Near the Poflcftice,

CLEARFIELD. PENN'A. S3

THE FIRST ARRIVAL!

Spring Millinery Goods
Just Recti red at

Mrs. WATSON'S.

tha Ladiei in Town and the Country areVI.L
to call and eve the Siirlna tvtce in

D0NXETS, HATS,

FRENCH FLOWERS, te.

Vit hare to euit all acre and lise,. Vtt intend
keeping our etock full and enmplete, ao that all
nan be accommodated with tha beet and newaat

tylei of each aeaeon, and at tbe lowcet prieea.

Aleo, new inducement, offered in tbe way of
IIRkUi UAklKll. U th. .! .I.(u.t aad full
ionable ityle,, on Ihe ,horteet notice poeribla.

lU'tnrnber the Dace !

Main Street, nppoeita Moeeop'a atore,

CI.EA11FIEI.D, PA. aar:l

"Vr.iv iioihi:i

NEW COODS!!

NEW TRICES! ! !

HARTSOCK & GOODWIN,

CL'nWEXSVILLK, TA.,

Are now receiving, direot from Baltlnora, New

York, DotUa, Philadelphia and Pill. burgh, an

lament, itock nf

IH'.T GOODS, CLOTIIINO, '

GENTS Fl'llSISIIISa GOODS,

HATS k CAPS, HOOTS t "HOES,

CHINA, GLASS A Ql'EEX.SWARE,

IIABDWARD, OROCERIES, An.,

Bongbt at lower price, than hare been made to

any bona. In town lnce tha good old day, be.

fore tha lata "onpleaHaotnen" all to be

to thnaa who alelt Curwaniellla for

aupptiee, in aeeordanca with the great eaerlllee

at which they were bought.

Tha Ladle, are particularly Invited to eall at

llartaork A inodvlna C heap Htnre to al
anine tbe apleadid atoek of IlRRS.S flOODS,

TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS, FANCY 0001)3, Aa.,

new on exhibition.

They Defy Competition!

Parties cannot do themeeleel Justice in buy-

ing tha aeflcireriea of life without calling on

HARTSOCK & GOODWIN,
CorwensTlllo, Pona'a. my4;5n

DAVID KEAMS"

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
NEAR LI IlIERfillt BO, PENX'A.

AM KAI'Tl HK3 all kinda of Lumber for
bniblin put7eca. Alwara nn hand

LATH For BOOI'INO,

PLASTERING LATH,

rAMNUR, lr., dc.

Hi, Plavtering Lath are erenlr rawed and of
different lenrlli,, tn euit piirrhaaerR; tbe Palinga
are four fert long and ready pointed.

All kinda of Sawed l.unilier will be fnrniehed
tn order, and delivered if ao deeirrd. Price, will
he liberal, according to quality.

1tA.AU kinda of CR.MN lahen In ekebange
for Lumber.

Luthcrrburg P. O., Jan. 19, ISTO.

FULLERTON'S

R EST A I RAM. R KIRLSIIMEM
n a I. o o n ,

In I.eeiya, New Buildinff, (formerly occupied Vy
Mr. MetlanRhey.)

PnroN'l) ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

CIONSTANTI
VonhnmlaSnepeleetionor
TS, ClilARS, TollACI't), 4c.

Aim, I KKSII OYSTBIIH received daily, and
nerved np to ,uit the taatoa of rnatomera.

V-- I I Attn SUI.OO Won aeoond ,tnry.

apr:T tf II. n. FCLLKRTON.

1)INK, W HITS A ROAN LI.MNti SKINS
X Jnat reeeteee and for aale ny

April e. I Ta. 11 F. UltlLEH A CO.

lift tha llEMOt ItATIC ALMANAC. Only
1) en. f.arf abulia bare en, tf.

PRINCIPLESi

CLEAHFIEliD, PA., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31,

THE REPUBLICAN.
"""

CLKAIU'IELD, I'A."

WEDXE.IAY MORNIXll, Artll ST .11, UT0.

Paim; L'M)i:u T1IIJ IIOI).

I enw tbe younc brlile in bcr beauty and pride,
lliilccked in her enowy arrny,

And the bright flae h of joy mantled high on her

And lie future loohi--t bloctulnff ami (rav ;

And with woman', ilevotinn ehe laid her fond heart
At the ebrine of iilolatroue love,

And abealii'bond ber liopea to thieporli.liing earth,
Hy the chain which her trndrrnera wove.

But I raw bcr when thoao heart airing, were
lrlertlin? turn

And the hud Ireen severed tn two:.
bbf hadCDJMMB4Liay-ia- i mmkmJU aia gugjl yf

And tier hlootn for the tiAltncfs of woe!
But the 11 cuter wita there, lHiurttif; balin on ber

hepirt.
And w ipin a; lh ttars frum her eves,

And lie strviijrthDed the chain be bad broken In
t Weill),

And tuatem-- it firm to the nkies:
There hnd a voicr, 'twas the voice of her

Jml,
"1 love thee, I love thoo! yau mndtr M rod!'

I saw the yount; mother In tenderness bend
O'er the exnu-- of her lunjlehnf( txiy

And she Lizard thu soft lips, u the; murmurt'd bcr
name,

While the dreamer Inv ami in In ny
0 sweet as a nise-bu- eneiirlud with dew.

M'ben its fm iran tft is ftunjr on the air,
So freh and so bright to the mother he eermed,

As be lay in his innocence there
Hut I saw when she (fnxed on the same level form,

'ale as inartile, and silent, and ould,
Hut jmlor and etdder her beautiful hor,

Ami the talent her sorrow was fuM ;

Out tho Healer waa there, who bad smitten br
heart

And token ber awar;
To allure her to heaven, be hna tdaeed It on high.

Ana the mournnr will eweetlv obey
There bad whispered a voice, 'twas tbe vuiceofber

Uod.
I lore tlicc, I lore thee ! jmss tinder tin rod !'

I saw when a fa her and tu oilier had leaned
On the arms uf a drar, chrrifhed son.

And tbe atar in the future grew bright to their
irase.

And they taw the proud ti'aee he had won;
And the 1b.iI roming rv ning of litV prnmie) fair,

And its pathway grew emtHith to their feet,
And the atarligbi ol luve ghnmerrd bright at the

en a,
And the whipr-er- of fa.u'V swet,

Dut I saw when they stood bending low o'er tbe
irrave,

Vhere their heart's dearest hnite had bees laid,
And the star bad gone down in tbe dark dc us ol

mriit,
Anil the jov from their hoaum hnd fled ;

Dut the ilritkr wnj there, sud bis arms were
aronntl,

And he led them with tenderest eare,
And he showed them a star in Ihe hrtzht upper

world.
'Twas fAn'r tinr shinins hrillianlly there !

They hnd earh beard a tmu, 'twaj tbe voice of
their tod,

I luve thee, I love tbee! pat uiuhr tk rod T'
Mil. tx.

TEE RIVER RHINE.

The Hhinc rises in Swilerlund, flows
through tho I.nku t'onstntieo, pUKiacs
the Fulls nt Si haff linuacn, nnd flowing
from ninl to went ctntitute lor some
dislm:ci llio liotinilniy hetween Swit- -

r.erland nntl (icrmnny (Hurtun.) At
liiiacl, Rwilr.erluii'l, where it is hiitlie-

ed, it takes n northerly courso, form- -

nig tho Ixiiitidnry between rranco nntl
(iermnny (linden ) From wheneo ihe
I.nutrr Piver.on the weat sidc.einplieg
into the llliinc nt the ootitliern lionn- -

dnry of lihciiiidi Buvnrin, tho lihinc
ccitKes to wite.li I'miico. Thenco it
flows in a northerly nnd northweftcr-l-

direction nil tho wny throuyli
till it enters Nytnc'on, Hol-

land, the lulter country, whero it is
divided into several hrnnrhes, nnd
duplies into the North Sen. The
principal French city nenr the Hltinc
is slnif hourr, through which city the
Kiver 111 flows, emptying little wny
below into tho Iiliino, on its wct side.
Strnsboiirc. numbering fifty and gome
odd thousand inhabitants, is strongly
fortified, nnd connected wilh Kchl, on
tho right (del man) hmik or the Khinc,
b- - a bridge. On the (icrmnn (linden)
side, oppoeiito France, there nrc scver- -

ul ttninll ci Hen on the Kliino. JtftHtntlt,
near which city is the renowned wnl-eiin-

place, linden IJ.ulen, nnd nlso
CuiIm-iiIio- , tho capital of lladen. nrc
holh situated Fcvernl miles ofT the
lihine. Nenrly opposite Curlsruhe,
whero, on the west tho Luuter
Kiver empties into the lihine, is the
Southern boundary lino Illienihh

(Palatinate,) which is nllogeth- -

er west of tho Kliine. Thnt pari if
the 1 ulalintite ((lermnn "1 lalz )

the llnnil .MoiinlaitiS nnd the
river, is distinguished for iis fertility
und excellent vineyards. Itenowned
for their vineynrds nro nlo Witchen
huitn, F'orst and Duideeheitn. The
scenery along the Unrdt Moiinlain is
exceedingly fine, nnd in.mj' n enntlo in
ruins on thoso niountuins look lo
ward llio Iiliino. The principal cities
of i;iiftiil Iluvnrin, Nt'iistndt, Lan-

dau, Zwcihruct ken nnrl Spires, have
each from 8,0'Mj to 10,000 inhnhitiinls,
while Kaiseilaiitorn has about 1 5.0(1(1.

Tbeso nro nil wealthy lities. Spires
is renowned nn mcount of historical
evet Is which occurred thero nnd nlun
for its cutheilral. licsides Ihoso cities
the ralatinato is covered wi'h a large
nmiiber of towns nnd villages. Al
Mannelieim, situnled nn llio right
hank of tho lihine. und the chief com-

mercial city of linden, numbering
twenty nnd somo oild thousand in
habitants, the Net knr. one of tho thiei
tributaries of tho Rhine, elliptic into

. . .. v. , ....
il on tlio ensi Kiuo. on mo eckur,
wh'isii banks are covered w ilh vines,
llio following principal cilies nro situ
ated: Touhingon, renowned for ils
university ; Slul'gart, the cnpital of
Wurtoihhurg ; lleilhrotin and Heidel-
berg, also renowned lor its university,
nnd Mnnnheim the latter cily tho
Rhino is bridged, connecting il with
Liidwighhufeii, in Rhenish Havana
Further on, Worms, a city ol nboul
111, IHIO inhabit tints, and renowned in
history from Luther's Reformation, is
situated on llio loll bnnk of tho Rhine.
Following tho course of the river the
next largo t il- - on it, situated on tho
lell bank, is Mayoncc, (German,
Mains.) There, opposite tho city, on
tho rust side, tho Alain River, the
largest of tho tubulin ice of tlio Rhino.
eninlies into it. Al the confluence of
both rivers, Jvnstel I si united, con
heeled by a liridgo wilh Mayenco

Tho difference in tlio color of the
wnter of these river i similar to

j Wumburg, jinvaris, whero there is

NOT MEN.

iitiivt'isily.niicl I'rntilifoil on tlio Main
At M nyi'tiee llio Iiliino in witlir than
lit tiny oilier point in its wholn rotnne,
beitif aliout tliioo tiiilos. Mnyetici
niiiiibcrB itbout 50,000 inliiibittintt, nnd
is one of llio strotifrost (iertnnn

ltlitian little from
lliu sUcjilo of which one of tlio lincnl
vit wnol llio Kliitio in pt'CHcntcd to llio
eyv. Tlio cily iH renowned hy hitflori-iu- l

cvcntH, und liua n luonzo monu-

ment of CiuUoniburr. tlio inventor of
tlio lift of printing. Al Mayenco tlio
wtu ld renowned henulics of tlio Khinc
commence, nnd extend alonir the
cotirno of tho river its fur lis Bonn.
A littlo way hclow Jlityenco, on the
,i,r,t..? bnilk, liiebeiicll, with its Loail
liml ensile, is situated, tiomo miluB
"Muni. fr -- - -

ireur, n Imlo enst, is tho celebrated
watering plaeo, Wic-buJc- n. From
Mayenco to llingen tho river flows
from caul to west, and then it takes
again a northwesterly course. Be-
tween thoso two cities tho banks aro
hilly and covered with vineyards
which hupply tho bent brands of wine.
No other names but Johunnisberg.
Ruedcbhcim and Geisenhem need be
mentioned in this connection,

tho Rhine is uguin about two
miles wide, while during the rest of
its course through Germany it is not
more than a mile in width. liingen
isnituutcd on llio left bank of the
river, whero the Nuho River empties
into it on the South side. Tho water-
ing place, lircuziinch, is siluuled on
tho Naho. which flows through an

valley, liingen, with its en-

virons, is, for nutural beauties, one
of the finest spots on tho Rhino, nnd
perhaps one. of tho finest on any river
in tho wot hi. Tho natural beau I ion

aro increased hy the Kioppburg, fa-

mous ruin. F.hrcnfclf, a handsome
ensile on the bluffs at tlio left bank of
the river, the Rochus chapel on a hill,
the Iiroeinsi'iburg, an ancient lower
at Ruodesheim, and tho Mico Tower,
in the River, well known from the
story connected with it. liclow this
tower and near it is llio liingen Xlolo,
where rocks obstruct navigation and
leave on a small opening (hole) for it.
From tho Niedcrwuld.a bluff opposite
liingen, on the I ighl bank, ono enjoys
the finest view over tho neighbor-
hood. Helot Hingen tho banks con-

sist, on both sides, of high bluffs, near-
ly as far us Slolzenfelts. Many ruin-

ed and several restored castles nre
seen on theso bluffs along the river.
Resides there nre many interesting
small cities and village. lielow

there is a custlo like building
in tho river, culled tho I'fuU, where
Itlutcher in 1M1 crossed the Rhino bailment have three or four. G'oncr-wil-

his troops in the campaign Ly skillful "shavers," tlieso barbers
aguinst Napoleon 1., which ended at exhibit a facility for speech to a won
Waterloo. A fhort distuneo ubovo derful degree. The opening remark
Ha. f..r, on tlio t lylit bank, H tho
Lorcleyrock, nindo latnous by a poem
of Heinrich ileino.

ccvvrul castle in ruins nre seen in
tho neighborhood ol St. (iour. lielow
lioppuid und near I'ohlcuU thero is
tho finest east lo on the Rhino, on its
left hank tho S.iilzonUls. A few
miles above CohlcnU, on tho cast side,
tha l.ahn River empties into the Rhino.
On llio l.ahn, only n short distance
from its mouth, is tho historical water-
ing place of F.ins, located in a narrow
vitlh y between high bluffs. Tho city
of ( tihhintz, numbering about tlO.OOO

inhabitants, is situated on tho loll
bank of the Rhino, whero tho Moselle
Kiver, one of ils principal tributaries,
empties inlq it. Tho Moselle receives
in iis upper cotirso ihe Saur Kiver.
The Moccllo comes from Franco, and
on il the French fortresses of Mets and
Tniotivillo aro situated. Tho chief
(icrmnn city located on this river is
Trews (German, "Trier.") On the
hanks of the Mosello also grow fam-oti- a

wines, lloth the Rhino nnd tho
Moselle are bridged nt Coblenta. This
cily is a strong lortress, nnd npp.wile
the city, on tho right bunk of tho
Rhino on a rocky liltitl is tho Gormnn
(iihinltur the l'ortressFihrenhreitKtein.
Col lenlzrankseqtiul with liingen in the
mnnificence of Us beautiful scenery.
Fn m tho ramparts of tho Fortress
F.hifnbreilslein a view is presented to
tho rye which is rnrely equaled nny--

hero on the Rhino. F'rom Slnlzen-fol- s

tho Vulley widen ngiiin. lielow
I'ollet.ts prominent places on tho
Rhino are Neuwied, Andernurh nnd
Siniing, near which latlor city the
Ahr River, particularly renowned for
tho wine growing in it vulley, empties
into Llio Rhino on ils loft side. Further
below, on ihe right bnnk of tho Rhine,
is luenigswinter. Near this place, on

tho right side of tho riveiis ihe
Siebtligehirgo, a mountain range with
seven distinct penk9, of which the
IrnohenfeU(dnig'n rock I und Oelberg
(olive n.ntinlain) nro tho highest. In
Urn neiehhorhotxl thero is an island
called Nuiiiienwerlh in Ihe river, ami
opposite to it on the left bunk is the
ruin JiolanilsecK. Unit pari ol llio
Rhiuo Valley also competes in beauty
with liingen and Coblontz. From
bolh tho lrnt henhils and Rohindseck
the fines! view of tho immediate neigh- -

borhood is obtained, w hilo from llio
former, one overlook tho llhino Vul- -

Icy, fur many miles up nntl down, with
its numberless lliriHy villages, i lie

tlnest vineyard tire to be seen in Ihut
ttiirt of the vulley. A few miles below
Ktenigswinlor i the cily of Ilonn,
limited on tho loll bunk of the

lihine. This city number about
IH, 11(10 inhabitants, and is noted lor
il university and fine scenery.
The city was the birth place of

nnd has a bronze monument
..f the great composer. Opposilo
I ion n tho Seig Kiver empties on the
east side into the Rhine. Tlio next
inrgo city below, on the Rhino, on ils
left banit, is Cologne. This i ono of
the oldest and historically most re-

nowned eitic in (iermnny, number-

ing I'lOlOU inhnbiinnls. It calho-dt'ti- l

is considered a wonder of nrehi-lectur-

Tho Rhino i bridged there,
connecting Cologno with Ueiita. The
liver is deepest und bus its most rap-

id current (hero. The banks aro lev-

el now, nntl remain solo tho motilh

ajthe west aide, and below, iat Jtunrort,

3i) j.

1870. New

tho Ruhr Hirer, ami tho Wesel, the
I.ippe liiver, holh on tho east side,
into tho Rhino. Tlio Jihint hinders,
meaning the (icrmnns living in those

Iiarls of (icrmnny near nnd on the
nro of course by common lan-

guage and literature, linked with und
kindred to the rest of tho (iertnnn
people. When, in 1KJ0, under Louis
I'hilippe, tho cesnon of the (icrmnn
territory, west of the Rhine, to
Franco was talked about by tlio
French, n poem wns written by a (icr-
mnn named Nieolaus Decker, which
wns received with tho greatest enthu-
siasm in (icrmuny. It commenced
with tho following verse :

"The French, they hhall not bare it.
The free, tbe ticrtr.&n Rhine,
ll!ll!rSrort't''flii'yh.j;",..'.,,,A... .

Tho hiht verso ended with tho
nee that tho French would not

get the Rhino rro tho lust German
nluiii would rest on its bottom.

Mark Twain on Barbers.

In consequence of the undisputed
fact that some of tho pleasnntcst mo-
ments of men' lives are passed in tho,
soothing embrace of a barber's chair,
wo deem that a few words devoted to
tho tonsorial artists will be no more
than they desorvo. They nro all, in
somo degree, benefactors, of tho malo
portion of tho human family, and
as such, should bo accordingly re-

spected, although their present tariff
of prices is probubly ns much reward
for their services as they caro to havo.
As thero nre various kinds of barbers
we will mention a few.

There is tho obliging barber, w ho is
nlways attentive to buisness, thor-
oughly competent and quick in action,
ai well as satisfactory in result. lie
is a man who know his friends, but
shows no undue partiality. He lias a

smiling face nnd a steady hand for all.
His razor is always kept sharp and
cup clean for strangers, and moreover,
when he has finished his task he cau-

tiously listens to complaints, nnd if
necessary, repents the process until
tho customer pronounces himself sat-
isfied. A nd when the shop is full of
people, nil impatiently clumoring fur
"turn," llio obliging barber docs not,
wilh tho Burliness of somo wc know,
linger und putter over one man ten or
fifteen minutes longer than necessury,
but works with dispatch und calls
"next" in ns short a lime as possible

liy nil means, tho talkutive barber
embraces tho largest number of mib- -

jeets. No respectable barber shop
has less than one representative of Hie

"talkative ninn," nnd all largo estah

is, ol course nboul llio weather.
Then they diverge, and speak of
young Hassletou's recent marriage, re-

counting tho fhshionahlo splendor of
the event wilh as much zest und fluency
ns if they had been ono of tho invited
guests. Next they take up the sub-

ject of the war; they dwell palhet-icall-

fur a moment on the death of
Thompson ; and alter telling how the
administration should bo conducted,
w ind up by "I tell w hat, now, old
Vnnderhilt has got hi match in Jim
Fisk. Jim is a mighty smart fellow!"

A careless burlier is the pest of man-- '
kind. He is ever milking mistakes ol
tho most serious nature, and is always

' very sorry that tho victim hits not the
heurt lo 'pitch into' him. lie is cither
digging small canals in the customer's
check, cutting liberal slice from his
chin, purloining slender slcuks from
his cur, or tukiog nn inch or two from
his nose. If not doing something of
this kind, then ho makes niislukos
directly to the opposite, by not cutting
enough. Ho will shave off three
inches of w hisker from one side of
the face and four from tho other side;
or in cutting tho hair bo will cut lop-

sided, or too short, or loo thin, or
something of that kind.

Fortunutely the ugly barber species
is limited. Sineo tho unfortunate
knightoflho strop got his neck broken
for dropping tho edge of a razor across
tho bridge of a gentleman's nose, out
of ptiro spiteful cussed news, there has
not boon much ol that kind of business.
Spileful barber arc going out of fushion
because it doesn't pay them.

rr.imi.iNO I'kstii.knck, A frightful
crime bus come to light in the West.
Somo specululor huvo boon buying
infested buffalo robes from the In-

dian of the plains who are afflicted
w ith small pox, mid have transported
theiii cnsl nnd resold them, o thnt
tho loathsome disease hits been scat-
tered broadcast in llio State. The
fuel have only recently boon dis
covered. Ono thousand three liun- -

deed robes have been seizotl by lite
government nt Fnila station. The
inanageis oi mo i acnio rnurouti ate
using every ellnrt lo prevent the
passago id any more of tho

merchandise over their line.

Ll'CKT Iotl. Tho share of Mrs.
Samuel L. Clements ("Mark Twain)"
in her father's cxtalo amounts to a

quarter oi n niniion. autt i r i

the two execnlors aeli-ele- to carry
out tho details of the w ill nnd lo eon
duct Ihe extensive und proliiablc busi-

ness in which the deceased (Mr. Lang-don- )

has for so ninny year been en-

gaged. Lucky Murk! Hut no ono
envies him his good forluno. II 0 is
w on by of il all.

The Massachusetts Stato Prohibito
ry Convention, at Huston, yesterday,
resolved to orgunizo nn independent
political party, and nominated a Stale
ticket, with Vondell 1'hillips for Gov-

ernor.

If a mnn doe not mako new
ns he advance In lifu he

will soon find himself lell tilotie. A

mini should keep his friendship in con
stant repair

When mnrrisgo i found oil nn prti
((,nr.0 un( ,llmr j0 ,MK a definite

themselves incapable oi aisrnnrgmgiT
i

tho Mississippi nntl Missouri at llieir "f Ho river. Another German city object, nlll exislenco becomes a
tin the baiiksoftho Main on the right bnnk of tho Rhine, below ntartinl blessing.

which Is as wide ns the Rhine, and i Cologno, is Uttessehlorf,
renowned for ils beautiful vulley and about iiO.OOl) inhabitants. Above Tho moment any thing aisiimes
excellent vineyard, are the cities of this cily t he ICi-f- l River empties on tho shnpo of a duty, omc person feel

a. '.twia iw
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Tho Month of August.
August has been here and gnno.nnd

lias shown signs on every hand Unit
summer i, on tho wane, und that the
time is fust approaching when she wiil
lake her departure. We catch faint
(.'lance of niituinn peeping stealth-
ily through opening where the leaves
havo already fallen, and among ber-
ries whero slimmer hung out her blos-
soms; ami sometimes hear his rustling
footsteps among tho dry seed vessels,
which have usurped tho pluco of her
flowers. Though tho convolvulus
still throws ils straggling bell about
tho hedges, (ho sweel May-bu- are
duud und gone, und in their pluco the
green buw hang crudely upon Hie
l.ro.t.LaB Tim wihdo come not a
.Maying among them now. v Nearly
all tho lield How era nro gone ; Hie
beautiful feathered grusso that waved
like gorgeous plumes in the breeze
and sunshine are cut down and cur-
ried away, nnd in their place there is
only a green, fbmcrles uftermolh.

Many of tho birds ihut sung in the
green chamber which she hung fur
them wilh her richest arrays, have
lell bcr, and gone over the seu. What
few singers remain, are silent, and
preparing for their departure ; und
when she hear the robin, hi song
comfort her not, for she know lliul
ho will chant a swco'.er song to au-

tumn, w hen she lies buried bonculli
llio fallen leave. Musing at times
over her nppronching end, upon the
hillsides, they aro touched by her
bouuty, und crimson up with the flow-

er of the heather, and long league of
wild moorland citu-- the reflected
blush, w hich goes reddening up like
sunshine along tho mountain slope.
The bluebell peeps out in wonder to
boo such a land of beauty, and seems
to shake ils fragile bells with delight.
In waste places, the tall golden rod,
tho scarlet poppy, and largo ox eyed
daisy muster, us if fur a procession,
and there wave their mingled banner
of gold, crimson and silver, a Rum
mer pusses hy, w li i lo tho lilllo eye
brigiit, nestling among the grass,
look up and show its w hile peluls,
streaked wilh green and gold.

In tho old Roman calendar, August
bore the name of Sex till is, as the sixth
month of the scries, und consisted of
hut twenty-nin- days. Julius (Vsur,
in reforming theculeuilarof his nation
extended it to thirty day. When,
not long after, August conferred on
its own name, be took a day from
February, and added it lo August,
which hug consequently ter since
consisted of thirty-oli- tiny. This
great ruler was born in September,
and it might havo been expected thai
he would made the month under bis
patronage; but a number of lucky
thing hud happened to him in Aug
ust, which, moreover, stood next to
Ihe month of hi illustrious predeces-
sor, Julius; so he prelered Sextillis n
tho month w li it la should be honored
hy hearing bis namo, and August il
bus ever since been among all nations
deriving their civilization from the
Romans.

Guard Against Vulgarity.
We especially commend the follow-

ing extracts lo the thoughtful study
of the young. Nothing is so disgust-
ing und repugnant lo tho feeling of
tho noblo und gooj ns to hear the
young, or even the old use profuno or
low, vulgar lunguago. The young of
our town arc particularly guilty ofj
profanity, in our d ty it seem the
"hoy" doe not feel himself a "mini"
unless bo can excel in this great sin.

"We would guard llio young
against tho use ol every word that is
not strictly proper. I so no profane
expression allude to no sentence lliul
will put to blush tbe most sensitive
You know not tho tendency of habit-
ually using indecent nnd profane lan-

guage. 1 1 may never bu obliteialed
from your honrt. When you grow
you will find il nt your tongue's end
somo expression which you would not
use for any money. It was once used
when you were quite young. Hy
using enre, yon will suvo yourself u

great deal of morlihYiilion and
sorrow. Good men havo been taken
sick and become delirious. In those
moment they used tho most vile
nnd indecent langnngo imaginable
When informed of il nlier restoration
lo health, they hnd no idea of the pain
they hud learned and repealed the ex-

pression in childhood, und though
years hud passed since they had been
indollihly slumped upon the honrt.
Think of Ibis, you w ho aro tempted
to uso improper language, anil never
disgrace yourselves."

Nothing appeals moro powerfully
to tho religious skeptic, w ilh a fuller
proof of his creation lor high ends,
than the unrest of bis soul, it per-
petual sighing for tranquility. To
becoino wholly uhsorhed in worldy
pursuit, in the accumulation of gain,!
the acquisition of power, is a great
misfortune to any man. It i doalh
to selilimt nt, assure lo enslavo every-
thing noble in t he nature lo a blind
muloriulisin. The immortal part ol
mnn is perpetually protesting uguinslj
tin prosiiliilitiu to the god ol this
world ; it ever cries out against being
led with the blinks of the world, und
demand the true biead which only
the highest thought nnd feeling can
""l'l-b;- -

m

The Brooklyn Ragle announces the
remarkable discovery by sewer dig-

gers, twenty-fou- feel below the sur-

luce of Monroe street, of the bmly of:
n petritietl w halo, Within w hich wa
linind an iron box cntaining a small

quantity nl old Spanish gold coin.

Jennnetto A. Sike", wife or Wirl
Sikes, the well known tiulhor nntl
President of the Authors' I'nion in
New York, has commenced suit for a

divorce in Chicago in desertion, and
failure to provide for herself and rhil-dre-

The census will show a decrease of
from six lo ten thousand in the popu-

lation of New Hampshire This is
the first instance of the loss of pollu-
tion by a Stale inco the formation of
tho Constitution

AN UNLUCKY BATH.

In n rei(nln neighhot hood of our
1"irih there rcsnl. an intelligent
yiiuiitf gcM Ionian of prrpoas, rainja a p.
peatunce nntl agreeable manners, who
lint muny mom Its ago l ecsme Smitten
by (hp charm of a blooming daiiish.
tor of u near neighbor, a well to do far.
nier ami after several week of un

nlloiillon succeeded In touch-
ing a responsive cord In tlio auscepti.
hie heart of tho fair damsel, and guin.
cd her blushing consent to become hi
wife. So far, so good. And had it
not been for an unfortunate incident
that

"P.udi-l- mapped tbe eorj In twain
That bound their heart, together,"

the s.mio might be said of them that
bus be.n said of thousand of other
foolish boys nnd girls, namely, they
met, courted, nnd wero married. Hut
an adverse line hud otherwise order-
ed, and our hero was destined only
too soon to havo big cup of bliss
changed into tho bitterncs of gsll and
wormwood. As soon as their engage-
ment had received llio sanction of the
old folks, preparations were made on
un extensivo scale to huvo tho nuptiul
ceremonies nnd the festivities attend-
ant thereupon conducted in a btyle in
keeping with I heir clevutod positions
in society. 'limo passed on apace
with llio happy pair, and the eventful
morn that was lo witness the happy
consummation of (heir fondest hope
drew nigh, when, alas! the unfortu-
nate incident occurred that put an end
lo their pleasant arcam and dclight- -
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ly a few day before tho auspicious
hour, our young friend concluded that
he would enjoy a refreshing bulh in a
creek that ran within a short distance
of his homo. Acting upon the thought,
he wended his way to whore a large
magnolia stood near the bank of the
pellucid stream, and divesting himself
of his clothing, was soon disporting
in the limpid waters, suddenly a
sound broke upon his cur. Hark,
'twas (he ripplo, not of the water, but
of a silvery laugh and peering cau-
tiously ubove the bunk, what was his
horror to see hi fair inumorula, ac-

companied by a female friend, not
moro than ono hundred yards distant,
und slowly approaching the spot
where he stood "in all hi loveliness
revealed." Here wus a predicament
indeed! If he remained where he
wits tho Indies would be sure to see
him, and if he sought safety in flight
il was equally impossible for him to
escape detection. What should be
do? Ah, happy thought ! there was
tree, and if he could only manage to
climb that unobserved he might se-

crete himself among the branches, and
tho thick moss and leaves

"With friendly ruiee
Would bide hia form from prying eyea.''

No sooner said than done, and be-

ing careful to keep tho body of the
tree between himself and the girl,
our young friend, in loss limo thun it
takes to write it, wus snugly stowed
awuy in tbe lop of tho tree, and wuit-in- g

very impatiently for the young
ladies to go by. Unfortunately, how-

ever, in the hurry und excitement of
tho moment, he forgot his chillies,
which, lying on the bank, attracted
the attention of the girls, and, wilh
tho proverbial curiosity of their sex,
they must come nearer to see if they
could not unravel Ihe seeming mys-
tery. Approaching Ihe foot of tho
tree they soon discovered what the
mysterious bundle wus, and became
lost In conjoctiiro as to how a man's
clothing, without the man, should
happen to be in that sequesterod spot.
They gave freo play lo llieir imagina-
tion und their tongues, and not a few
were the jokes and laughs in which
ihey indulged w hile submitting the
garments to a critical examination
Mutters, however, did not look so fun-
ny lo our "man tip the tree," and
fearful of being discovered, ho resolv-
ed lo change hi base and secure a
belter position. In doing this he in-

advertently threw bis whole weight
on a dead limb, nnd in the tw inkling
of an cyo he came down w ith a thun-
dering crush and hi- - sprawling on his
buck right between the startled girls.
There were Iwo piercing shrieks, a
smothered oath, and hasiily picking
himself up, tho poor fellow fled wilb
all possible speed in ono direction,
while Ihe young ladies were equally
ns himblo in getting away front so
dreadful a sight in another. Return-
ing niter the coast wu clear, our hero
resumed his und straight-
way went to his home, where, shortly
alter, a note wns handed him from his
fiunce, decliiring I heir engagement to
he nt end. If uny of our reader are
spoiling for a fight, thoy can easily
be accommodated by asking that
young gentleman to go bathing. Ex.

Husband and Wifo.

Ihd you ever hear tho word "hus-
band" explained ? It meun literally
the band of ihe house, the support of
il, tho person w ho keeps together, as a
hand keeps together a sheaf of corn.
There are many married men who are
not husbands, lieesuso they aro not
Ihe band of the house. In many
cases tho wifn i tho husband; for
oflon time il is sho who, by bcr pru-
dence, nnd thrift, und economy keeps
the house together. The married man
w ho by his dissolute habits, strip hi
house of all comforts, is nol a husband,
for he is not a hnuse IjiihJ ; instead of
keeping things together, he scatters
lliein among l lie pawn-broker-

And now lot us see whether the
word "wife" has not a lesson, ton
Il literally men tie n ir.vn'fr. The
wile is the parson who weaves. Be-
fore your great cotton and cloth man-u- f.

i lories arose, one of the principle
employments in every house wit the
fabrication of clothing livery family
made ils own. The wool was spun
into thread by the girls, who wero
therefore called rpin.itort ; the thread
was woven into cloth by their mother,
who accordingly, wns culled the leffl-tv-

or wife ; un i anot her remnant of
this old truth wo discover in the word
"heirloom" applied to nn old piece of
furniture which has conic down to ns
from our nneeslor. and which, though
il may he a chuie or a bed, shows
Ihnl a loom was onco a most impor-
tant iirlicle in every hoiiso. Thus,
tho word "wifo" moan weaver; and
in ihe word itself i wrapped up a
hint of enrnest indoor, stay al home
occupations, well lilted for her who
bears il nnine

Wigfull, llio Texas .Snnntor who re-
fused Urn flag of Sumpter at us surren-
der lo the rebel authorities, has been
spending sonic days with his relatives
nenr Westminster, Md. Ho is said
lo be looking well.

Among the droll sloiio told by the
western papers is one that a furmor
cut his (htoal on account of the severe
and protracted drought, and thnt
they buried him in a pelting rain
storm which lasted twenty-fou- r boon.


